Abstract. Human adipose-derived stem cells (ASCs) isolated from various body sites have been widely investigated in basic and clinical studies. However, ASCs derived from human breast tissue (hbASCs) have not been extensively investigated. In order to expand our understanding of hbASCs and examine their potential applications in stem cell research and cell-based therapy, hbASCs were isolated from discarded surgical fat tissue following reduction mammoplasty and a comprehensive characterization of these hbASCs was performed, including analysis of their cellular morphology, growth features, cell surface protein markers and multilineage differentiation capacity. These hbASCs expressed cluster of differentiation (CD)44, CD49d, CD90 and CD105, but did not express CD31 and CD34. Subsequently, the hbASCs were differentiated into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes in vitro. In order to examine the potential applications of hbASCs in breast reconstruction, an approach to promote in vitro differentiation of hbASCs into mammary gland-like epithelial cells (MGECs) was developed using activated autologous platelet-rich plasma (PRP). A proliferation phase and a subsequent morphological conversion phase were observed during this differentiation process. PRP significantly promoted the growth of hbASCs in the proliferation phase and increased the eventual conversion rate of hbASCs into MGECs. Thus, to the best of our knowledge, the present study provided the first comprehensive characterization of hbASCs and validated their multipotency. Furthermore, it was revealed that activated autologous PRP was able to enhance the differentiation efficiency of hbASCs into MGECs. The present study and other studies of hbASCs may aid the development of improved breast reconstruction strategies.
Introduction
Appearance restoration is an important part of treatment following cancer extirpations, including surgical excision of head and neck tumors or breast tumors, which lead to esthetic disfigurement. For instance, breast reconstruction following mastectomy is being selected by a larger number of patients (1) . Given the progression of stem cell research in recent years, regenerative medicine has become a promising alternative for conventional surgical reconstruction. Restoration of stable, functional and naturally appearing tissue using different types of stem cells is an attractive method and a hot topic of investigation in the tissue engineering field. At present, numerous regenerative medicine studies focus on mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) due to their several advantages, including easily accessible sources, differentiation plasticity, low immunogenicity and low neoplastic risk (2) . It has been previously confirmed that fat tissue is a rich source of adult stem cells and these adult stem cells are termed adipose-derived stem cells (ASCs) (3) . Subcutaneous adipose tissue is ubiquitous and easily accessible in large quantities through liposuction aspiration or reduction mammoplasty. As a minimally invasive procedure, liposuction surgery is a well-tolerated and safe procedure yielding large quantities of aspirate. This method is more economical and less invasive than bone marrow aspiration for stem cell isolation. Therefore, the lipoaspirate, usually discarded as medical waste, has become a popular starting material for isolating adipose-derived MSCs or stromal cells. As reported, ASCs may even be isolated from needle biopsies
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promoted by autologous activated platelet-rich plasma of human adipose tissue or from inguinal fat pads in mice as well as from other mammals (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . These and other studies have provided solid evidence to support that adipose tissue contains a large number of multipotent stem cells suitable for stem cell-based therapies (9) . It has been demonstrated that stem and progenitor cells in the uncultured stroma-vascular fraction of adipose tissue usually consists of up to 3% of the total cells, which is 2,500-fold higher than the ratio of stem cells in the bone marrow (4) . Approximately 5,000-200,000 stem cells can be isolated from each gram of adipose tissue (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . ASCs, due to their proliferation capacity, can be expanded for multiple passages without losing their multipotent properties and genomic integrity in long-term cultures (15, 18, 19) . Numerous studies have demonstrated the plasticity of ASCs towards chondrocytes, osteoblasts, adipocytes, cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle cells and skeletal muscle cells (12, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . In general, in vitro differentiation of ASCs is achieved by culturing in selective media with lineage-specific induction factors. The possible mechanism for mesodermal lineage-specific differentiation of stem cells has been investigated in certain studies (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . However, the efficiency of in vitro differentiation of ASCs into numerous lineages, including neuronal cells and mammary gland lineages remains inadequate for clinical application and requires substantial improvements. Human ASCs have been isolated from multiple donor sites, including the abdomen and inner thigh (35) (36) (37) (38) . In addition, the isolation of ASCs from patients with gynecomastia was briefly mentioned in one study (38) . Hanson et al previously reported isolation of ASCs from various anatomical sites, including breast (39) . The data from this study suggested that the cell surface profile of ASCs does not distinguish them from normal fibroblasts, however, their differentiation capacity and pluripotency-associated gene expression clearly define ASCs as multipotent stem cells, regardless of tissue isolation location (39) . Nevertheless, detailed characterization of hbASCs remains insufficient.
Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is blood plasma with concentrated platelets. It is enriched with multiple essential growth factors (39) . Several of these growth factors, including platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF) and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) are known to stimulate cell growth, migration, mobilization or differentiation and, therefore, have been applied in regenerative medicine. For instance, the combined use of enhanced stromal vascular fraction and PRP has been demonstrated to improve fat grafting maintenance in breast reconstruction (40, 41) . However, tissue regeneration is a cascade of complex, systematic events regulated by various factors. Application of a single factor usually cannot yield satisfactory therapeutic effects. In addition, the application of PRP has significant advantages over using a single growth factor and has been demonstrated to promote tissue regeneration and the wound-healing process (42) . PRP has been successfully applied to treat tendon or cartilage injuries that were unable to be treated by traditional therapeutic approaches (40) . Furthermore, compared with using exogenous cytokines, using autologous PRP in the clinic has fewer safety concerns as it is extracted from the same individual's venous blood. In addition to its clinical application, PRP has also been used for in vitro cell culture. It has been demonstrated that PRP is capable of promoting in vitro proliferation and differentiation of several cell types, including bone marrow-derived mesenchymal cells and ASCs (43) . For instance, our previous study demonstrated that autologous PRP is capable of promoting cell proliferation and neurogenic differentiation of hASCs in vitro (30) . These studies greatly inspired scientists to introduce PRP into the regenerative medicine field as the application of stem cells in regenerative medicine commonly requires cell expansion or differentiation in vitro, however, supplementation with exogenous cytokines or serums into the cell culture system has security and ethical concerns. Therefore, considering its safety and effectiveness, autologous PRP may be a powerful tool to solve these problems, thus facilitating the application of stem cells in regenerative medicine.
In the present study, in order to fill the gap in our knowledge regarding hbASCs, hbASCs were isolated from discarded surgical fat tissue from a reduction mammoplasty procedure and a series of experiments were conducted to characterize these hbASCs and examine the effect of PRP on their in vitro differentiation into mammary gland-like epithelial cells (MGECs).
Materials and methods
Patient consent and ethical approval. The present study was approved by the institutional ethical review board of Southern Medical University (Guangzhou, Guangdong, China). Written informed consent was provided by the donor patient.
Isolation and expansion of human breast adipose-derived stem cells (hbASCs).
The hbASCs were isolated from spare fat tissue from a patient who underwent reduction mammoplasty. The fat tissue was cut into small sections and was washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to eliminate red blood cells. Then, the adipose tissue was finely minced and digested with 0.1% collagenase for 60 min at 37˚C with vigorous agitation. Following centrifugation at 260 x g for 5 min, the cell pellet, mainly consisting of hbASCs, was resuspended with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) plus 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS). The suspended cells were seeded onto dishes to expand the hbASCs. The cultures were incubated at 37˚C with 5% carbon dioxide. The first medium change was conducted 24 h after seeding and nonadherent cells were discarded. The possibility of residual mammary epithelial cells remaining in the hbASC culture was minimized through cautious procedures in the initial isolation and expansion period. Contamination of mammary epithelial cells was not observed in any hbASC cultures used for the following characterization and differentiation assays. Thereafter, the medium was replaced every 3 days. Specific differentiation medium and culture conditions are described in the following relevant results sections.
Analysis of cell surface protein markers. To identify specific cellular surface markers, hbASCs at the third passage were stained with fluorescence-conjugated cluster of differentiation (CD)31, CD34, CD44, CD49d, CD90 and CD105. The primary antibodies used were monoclonal mouse anti-human (1:200; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and the secondary antibodies were goat anti-mouse IgG-Cy3 monoclonal antibody (CD31, CD49d and CD105) or IgG-fluorescein isothiocyanate (CD34, CD44 and CD90; all 1:100; Sigma). hbASCs stained with CD49d were counterstained with propidium iodide (PI), while hbASCs stained with CD31, CD34, CD44, CD90 and CD105 were counterstained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, dihydrochloride (DAPI).
Staining was performed according to the following procedures: i) fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, followed by washing with PBS three times for 5 min; ii) treatment with 3% H 2 O 2 and incubation at room temperature for 10 min, followed by washing three times with PBS for 5 min; iii) treatment with 2 mol/l hydrochloric acid and incubation for 30-45 min at room temperature, followed by washing three times with PBS for 5 min; iv) blocking with goat serum (1:20) for 20 min; v) Primary antibody incubation for 16 h at 4˚C, followed by washing three times with PBS for 5 min; vi) secondary antibody incubation for 45 min at 37˚C, followed by washing three times with PBS for 5 min; vii) counterstaining with PI or DAPI.
Preparation of PRP and measurement of growth factor concentrations. PRP was obtained from the venous blood of the same patient who underwent reduction mammoplasty. PRP was prepared via double centrifugation of the blood. In brief, 9 ml of venous blood was drawn into a polypropylene tube containing 1 ml of anticoagulant (acid citrate dextrose; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The blood was centrifuged at 300 x g for 10 min at 25˚C to separate out the blood cell components. The upper phase containing PRP was transferred into a new tube and then centrifuged at 600 x g for an additional 10 min at 25˚C to separate out the platelet-poor plasma (PPP) in the upper phase (Fig. 1) . The platelet pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of plasma and were pooled as PRP. To activate the platelets, one part of bovine thrombin stock solution (1,000 U/ml; Sigma) was added to nine parts of PRP to yield a final thrombin concentration of 100 U/ml. The mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37˚C for clot preparation. The supernatants obtained from the clot preparation were referred to as activated PRP. The PRP was stored at -80˚C until use. The concentrations of growth factors, including PDGF, TGF-β, VEGF, FGF and IGF-1, were measured using commercially available Quantikine colorimetric sandwich ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Application of PRP for the differentiation of MGECs from hbASCs.
The hbASCs at the third passage were seeded onto six-well culture plates. When the cell culture reached 70-80% confluency, the medium was aspirated and replenished with medium A containing PRP and medium B without PRP for the test group and the control group, respectively. Medium A contained 20 µg/ml insulin, 2 µg/ml hydrocortisone, 20 µg/ml prolactin, 20 µg/ml corporin and 10% PRP in its base medium, low glucose-DMEM. Medium B did not contain 10% PRP and the remaining ingredients were the same as those of medium A. The cellular morphology was examined every 24 h under an inverted microscope in phase-contrast and three-dimensional modes (Leica Microsystems AG, Wetzlar, Germany). The conversion rate was calculated based on the number of MGECs among every 100 random cells. In addition, hbASCs at passage 3 were also harvested and seeded onto 96-well culture plates at an equal cell density with media A and B for the proliferation assay. Cell Counting kit-8 (CCK-8) tests were performed over 7 days to establish growth curves for the two groups.
Protein extraction and western blotting. Following 4 weeks of MGEC differentiation culturing, 10 samples of each test and control group were harvested to prepare whole cell extracts (WCEs). Briefly, confluent cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and collected by scraping off the plates. Cell pellets were sonicated in extraction buffer to obtain WCEs in which the protein concentrations were subsequently quantified using the Bio-Rad DC protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Equal quantities of protein were resolved by 4-12% gradient sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The membranes were then incubated with blocking solutions (Pierce Biotechnology, Inc., Rockford, IL, USA) followed by primary and secondary antibody incubation. The primary antibodies used were monoclonal mouse anti-human cytokeratin (CK)-18 and monoclonal mouse anti-human CK-19 (Abcam Co. Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Goat anti-mouse monoclonal horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and enhanced chemiluminescence substrate (Super-signal West Dura detection system; Pierce Biotechnology, Inc.) were used for primary antibody detection.
RNA extraction and quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR).
qRT-PCR was performed to assess the expression of MGEC marker genes, including cytokeratin-19 (CK-19), α-casein and β-casein. Total RNA was isolated from monolayer cultures with the Ultraspec RNA purification kit (Biotecx Laboratories Inc., Houston, TX, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reverse transcription was performed with 2 µg of total RNA using the Superscript RT II kit (Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) and random primers. qPCR was performed with the DyNamo SYBR Green qPCR kit using an MJ Research Opticon 2 real-time PCR machine according to the manufacturer's instructions (MJ Research, Reno, NV, USA). Melting curve analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis were performed to determine the purity of the PCR products. β-actin was used as an internal control. The comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method was used to calculate the relevant concentration of target genes (42) . The PCR primers are listed in Table I .
Statistical analysis. qRT-PCR was repeated six times and the results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The PCR and western blotting results were compared using the unpaired Student's t-test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ® version 16.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results

Characterization of hbASCs.
Following initial isolation and expansion, homogeneous hbASCs that grew in a monolayer A-C, magnification, x200; D-G, magnification, x100) . hbASCs, human breast tissue adipose-derived stem cells. with spindle-shaped morphology were observed following culturing for ~2 weeks ( Fig. 2A) . These hbASCs presented a strong proliferation capacity. The hbASCs reached 80-90% confluency 7 days after initial seeding for the first passage. In subsequent culturing, these cells reached the same confluency within 3-4 days with a 1:3 split ratio. These observations demonstrated that hbASCs resemble other ASCs in terms of morphology and proliferation capacity (11, 44) . It has been reported that MSCs derived from different tissue sources express similar but nonidentical patterns of cell surface markers, possibly due to differences in tissue source and donor age (45, 46) . CD105, CD90 and CD44 are the main three positive markers for MSCs. While CD34 is the most frequently reported negative marker. CD49d and CD31 have also been reported as a positive marker and a negative marker, respectively (45) . In order to define the cellular features of hbASCs, all above-mentioned cell surface markers were analyzed in the hbASCs isolated in the present study. The hbASCs at the third passage were subjected to immunofluorescence staining with antibodies against these marker proteins. The immunofluorescence staining results demonstrated that these hbASCs express CD44, CD49d, CD90 and CD105 (>90% cells are positive for staining), however, do not express CD31 or CD34 (<5% cells are positive for staining; Fig. 3 ).
Multipotency of hbASCs.
To validate the multilineage differentiation capacity of the isolated hbASCs, subconfluent hbASCs at passage 3 were cultured for 1-3 weeks with osteogenic, adipogenic and chondrogenic induction media as listed in Table II . The lineage-specific cell morphology was observed following 1, 2 and 3 weeks of inductive culturing for adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes, respectively. Positive staining of oil Red-O, alizarin red or alcian blue typically indicate adipocytes, osteocytes or chondrocytes, respectively. Thus, lineage-specific histological staining was performed with these dyes and the results confirmed that the hbASCs were differentiated into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes following relevant inductive culturing ( Fig. 2B-D) . Positive staining was not observed in any of the control groups (Fig. 2E-G) . These results validated the multipotency of hbASCs.
Effect of PRP on hbASC proliferation and their conversion to
MGECs. The PRP was prepared from the same patient's venous whole blood (VWB) by the double centrifugation approach as described in the Materials and methods section (Fig. 1) . The platelet density was markedly increased in PRP compared with that in the original VWB. The mean values of the platelet density were (136.12±21.73) x 10 9 /l and (892.07±41.25) x 10 9 /l in VWB and PRP, respectively, revealing a 655.36% increase in PRP. Consistently, the concentrations of essential growth factors, including PDGF, TGF-β1, VEGF, FGF and IGF-1 in PRP were increased >100-fold in PRP compared with VWB (Table III) .
In order to examine the effect of PRP on hbASC proliferation during MGEC differentiation, growth curves were established using the CCK-8 for hbASCs cultured in medium A containing 10% PRP and in control medium B without PRP, which were designated as the test group and the control group, respectively. A proliferation phase in the first 6 days and a subsequent morphological conversion phase were observed during the differentiation process for the test and the control groups (Fig. 4) . These data further revealed that PRP significantly promoted hbASC growth in the proliferation phase. Following initial equivalent seeding, the absorbance values of the test group, which were positively associated with the cell densities, were significantly greater than those of the control group (P<0.001) at day 3 of differentiation (Fig. 4) . The proliferation difference between the two groups continued to increase until the cells reached the growth plateau on The nuclei in panel D were counterstained with propidium iodide (red) and nuclei in other panels were counterstained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, dihydrochloride (blue). Scale bars: 100 µm. CD, cluster of differentiation. day 6, when morphology conversion started. However, it is noteworthy that the timeline for the transition between the proliferation phase and the conversion phase was the same for the two groups. On day 6 of differentiation, the cellular morphology altered from a spindle-like shape to a polygonal or circle-like shape in the two media groups, resembling the morphology of MGECs (Fig. 5) (47) . Following 4 weeks of induction culturing, the polygonal or circle-like cells formed clusters and developed into colonies (Fig. 5) . More colonies were observed in the test group cultured with PRP than in the control group. The conversion rate of MGECs in the test group (35.13±6.02%) was significantly increased compared with that in the control group (11.24±3.27%; P<0.01).
CK-18 and CK-19 are two cytokeratin proteins expressed in MGECs (48) . Therefore, the protein expression levels of CK-18 and CK-19 in the cells following 4 weeks of induction culturing were analyzed by western blot analysis to evaluate the differentiation outcomes. The protein levels of CK-18 and CK-19 in the test group were >2-fold greater than those in the control group (P<0.001; Fig. 6 ). Consistently, the mRNA levels of the MGEC markers CK-19, α-casein and β-casein in the test group were approximately three times of those in the control group (P<0.01; Fig. 7) .
Overall, the cell growth, morphology conversion and expression of marker gene results consistently demonstrated that PRP promoted the proliferation of hbASCs and subsequently increased their conversion rate to MGECs during this differentiation process.
Discussion
Given their proliferation and multilineage differentiation capacity, ASCs have become an attractive subject in regenerative medicine and have been applied in several clinical trials regarding breast reconstruction, repair of craniofacial defects, treatment of cardiovascular diseases and chronic wound healing (49) . However, to the best of our knowledge, hbASCs derived from human breast adipose tissue have neither been carefully characterized nor been actively employed in studies. In the present study, hbASCs were isolated and their features were analyzed, including their cellular morphology, antigen pattern on the cell surface, proliferation capacity and multipotency. Data from the present study demonstrated that hbASCs resemble other ASCs in all these aspects.
The hbASCs in culture adhered to the dish surface and appeared as a fibroblast-like spindle shape (Fig. 2A, 5A and 5B), thus, exhibiting the typical morphology of ASCs (11, 50, 51) . The hbASCs grew at a rate of 3 days per passage when cultured in standard medium, indicating a strong proliferation capacity. As reported, ASCs present a similar cell surface expression PRP, platelet-rich plasma; VWB, venous whole blood; PDGF, platelet-derived growth factor; TGF-β1, transforming growth factor β1; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; FGF, fibroblast growth factor; IGF-1, insulin-like growth factor 1. profile as that of bone marrow stromal cells (39) . Analysis of cell surface markers revealed that hbASCs express the most frequently reported MSC markers, CD105, CD90 and CD44, and do not express CD34, a well-known hematopoietic marker. The results from the present study clearly demonstrated that hbASCs, a subtype of ASCs, are similar to the majority of MSCs in terms of cell surface markers. The absence of CD34 expression indicated a high purity of hbASCs and excluded the possibility of hematopoietic stem cell contamination in our cultures. Of note, the hbASCs were positive for CD49d but negative for CD31. The expression/absence of these markers has been observed in a few reported MSCs, depending on the tissue source (45) . Thus, the unique expression pattern of these two markers plus the MSC-resembling expression pattern of the aforementioned four markers in hbASCs constitute the hbASC-specific expression pattern of cell surface markers, which is useful for defining hbASCs and developing a flow cytometric sorting approach in future hbASC studies.
hbASCs, being a subtype of MSCs, presumably possess a certain range of differentiation potency as that of MSCs. A series of proof-of-concept differentiation experiments were performed in the present study to examine the multipotency of hbASCs. Similar to other MSCs, hbASCs have the potential to differentiate into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes following appropriate induction ( Fig. 2B-D ; Table III ). Notably, hbASCs were able to differentiate into adipocytes significantly faster than into other lineages (one week versus three weeks).
This phenomenon possibly reflected the fact that certain epigenetic modifications have been established in these adult stem cells so as to attribute them a greater propensity to their designated cellular fate than into other lineages. It further indicated that hbASCs may be a better stem cell resource for breast reconstruction than other types of ASCs as hbASCs are derived from breast adipose tissue and are presumably designated to produce breast tissues. These differentiation data, although preliminary, indicated that hbASCs have a similar, if not identical, multipotency to that of MSCs and implied that hbASCs may be utilized as alternative stem cell sources for MSCs in numerous clinical aspects. To complete the multipotency characterization of hbASCs, it may be noteworthy to investigate whether hbASCs are able to differentiate toward other lineages, including myogenic, neurogenic and angiogenic lineages that are able to be induced from bone marrow-derived MSCs and several types of ASCs.
ASCs are able to differentiate into epithelial lineage cells with a limited efficiency (52, 53) . In order to assess whether hbASCs have the same capacity, the differentiation of hbASCs into MGECs was conducted. Two phases were observed during this differentiation process: a proliferation phase between day 0 and day 6 with fast cell growth; and a subsequent conversion phase with an alteration in cellular morphology and negligible cell growth (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, the effect of activated PRP from the same patient on the conversion of hbASCs to MGECs was examined in the present study. More than 100-fold enrichment of the critical growth factors was detected in the PRP preparation, indicating its good quality. PRP did not interfere with the timeline of the two phases during differentiation. However, PRP significantly promoted the growth rate and augmented cell expansion in the proliferation phase. Eventually, the greater conversion rate of MGECs, based on the alteration in cellular morphology, was observed in the differentiation culture supplemented with 10% PRP compared with that in the control group (35 vs . 11%; Fig. 5 ). The enhanced conversion rate stimulated by PRP was further confirmed by analyzing the expression levels of the mammary (Figs. 6 and 7) . These results consistently demonstrated that activated autologous PRP is capable of promoting MGEC differentiation from hbASCs. The fact that the timeline for the transition from the proliferation phase to the conversion phase was not affected by PRP indicated that inherent cellular events are required for cell fate conversion, which PRP cannot interfere with, at least not in the proliferation phase. It is not clear whether the eventual greater conversion rate in the test group with PRP was caused by stimulation of PRP in the conversion phase or whether this greater conversion rate was simply an outcome secondary to the increased cell density caused by PRP in the proliferation phase. This question may be answered in a future study by increasing the initial hbASC density without using PRP and determining whether a similarly enhanced conversion rate (not an absolute number) is able to be achieved as with PRP addition. Overall, the data from the present study demonstrated that hbASCs are able to differentiate into MGECs and that activated autologous PRP was able to significantly increase the differentiation efficiency. These results may aid the development of approaches to utilize hbASCs in mammary gland regeneration.
In conclusion, to the best of our knowledge, the present study was the first to provide comprehensive characterization of hbASCs and demonstrated that hbASCs, being a new member of the ASC family, are generally similar to other types of ASCs in terms of cellular morphology, cell surface antigen pattern, proliferation capacity and multilineage differentiation potency. It was also revealed that activated autologous PRP is able to significantly improve the differentiation of hbASCs into MGECs, providing an efficient approach for hbASC differentiation. Overall, the information from the present study filled the gap in our knowledge regarding hbASCs and provided a fundamental basis for the application of hbASCs in future studies.
